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l’hc Jlcxibilily and robustness of a moni[or and
coll[rc)] systcm arc a dirc~l rmul~ of (hc undc.rlying
irttcr-ploccssor cornrnunic.a[ions architc-ciurc. A ncw
archi[c<.hm for monitor & Control at Ihc lkcj) SJlact,
NcIwoIk ~c)l~l[llllrlicatiol~s Grmplcxcs Ilas bcm
dcvckqmJ bascxt on the OpcII Syslc.Iu
II)lcrccmluxlion (0S1) slandards. ‘1’hc suitability of
0S1 standards for I)SN M&C has bc.cn ]Movcn in the
lalmalory. ‘1 ‘Ilc laboratory success has resulted in
chcming an OS]-based architcclurc for 1) SS- 13
M&C. IJSS-13 is the, IXN cxlmimcntal slation and
is not ])ar[ of (he “operational” IX3N; i[’s role is to
provide all cnvironmcn[ 10 lc~qt IKW col]lli)llili~:~(ioI)s
coIwc.pts can bc. Icstcct and conducl unique scic.ncc.
cxpcrinlcnis. ‘1’llcrcfoIc, IJSS- 13 mus[ bc robus[
c.nongh 10 su])J)ol [ operational aclivitics, while also
bcil]g flexible enough to rxlablc cxJwri mc.ntalion.
‘1’his Jjapcr dcscribcs the M&C archi(cclurc clc.vc.loped
for 1)SS-13 awl the rcsulls from syslcm and
q)cralional tcslil)g,
KcyworcJs: 0S1, Monitor& Con[ro], GOSI P, l)c~.J~
Space. Network
1. IN’IKOI)UC’J’10N
“]’tic. flc.xibility and robustness of a monimr aud
colltfol sys[cm arc a direct rcsul[ of the wldc.rlying
in[c.r-Jmccssor conmlunications archilcclurco “1’hc.
h40nilor and Control (M&C) sysLcm~ for the l~ct.p
SJ}acc Nclwork ~c)rl~rl}tlrlications Colnplcxcs (JXXX)
is based on an architcclurc dcvclolml 10 years ago -bC.fOrC th~ advent of fic intcnlational sta[]dards Illat
exist loday. As a rcsul[, the cxis(ing M&C
archi[cduic, is difficult 10 opcrm, mail] tain, and
update.
‘Jhc. cmcrgcnc~ of the Open Systems lrltcl-collllccliort
(0S1) standards and the conccp[ of an open syslms
archi[cc[urc hold great promise for providing
inlJmovcd o]mrational cnvironmcn[s. q“hc a]@ication
of CX1-basti commercial producls to suJlporl intcrprcrccssor communications is cxpcclcd to irnprovcd
inmr-operability while rcsuliing in substantial COS1
savings. ‘1’hc Govcmmc.nt C)pcn Systems

lnlc.rconncction Profile, (GOSII}), a mandatory
I ;czlcral lnfonna(ion Procmsing Standard (1~1 I’S) for
al] ncw conlJxltcr Systclns, was a(ioJmd m J)rovidc
c.owipulcr scmrity for all gcwcnlnmrlt systc.rns and to
l)romotc the dc.vclopmcnt of 0S1 tcclumlogy in lhc.
Comrncrciril arena,
“1 ‘he. problems that face the. IMN arc assc.ssilig the
a]ydicability of the 0S1 slandalds for IXN systems
and idcmtifying n]igl-a[ion ])all)s from lhc cxistin~
systems to C)S1-based systc.rm. ‘1’o dc.tcmnillc
wllc.thcr [hc 0S1 standards were calxrl)lc of mcr.ting
the 11cz41s of the 1 XSN, an 0S1 tcs[bcxl was dcvclo])cd
(c} investigate [hc process control standards
(M MS/MAl’). ‘l”hc tcstlwd consisted of three
c.kmcnts: lIIC Very 1,orl~ Ilasc]inc lntcr-fcrolnc.try
(V1 ,1{1) subsystcm, the ])ower rmtcr, rmd the nlorlitol
& control computer. ‘1’hc goal of the. tc.stbcd was to
establish c.licnt-sc.rvc,r relationships bctwcm hf&C
and the two subsystems across a 1.AN, to c~catc a
clicn[-scfirvcr rclalicmship bclwcm the. two
subsysmns, and to assess performance. ‘1 ‘he. tcs[bc,d
was highly succzssfrrl and the. rcsulLs indicated that a!]
OSI-basuJ archilczturc was feasible for lXN Station
hf&C Il<cf. 1].
“1 hc succ.c.ss of tl]c OS I-bZscd ailpl”oac.i~ rc.sul[c.d ill its
scJc<.tion as the M&C architczturc for IXjS - 13-- an
cxIwrinlc.ntal ]>C~J) SJ~ac~ Stalion in the I)SN. I)SS13 is not part of the rugular opcx ational IXN. Rather,
i 1 serves two purposes: as a test-bed for ncw
conccj)ts ill ctctfp sl]acc co[llrlltlllicatiorls, and as a
rcsourc.c for pcrfomling unique scicl~cc cx~mimcnls.
lXS-13 colisisL$ of a ncw .34-Meter llearn Wave
Guklc Antmra, two advancctt rczcivcrs, Wc,a[hcr
Stat ion, q’otzzl Power Radiometer, hficrowavc S witch
Gm[roJlcr, VI N Wide Charmcl Band Sys[cm, Water
VaJmr Radiomc.tcr, I)ata 1 Iandtcr, and the. Moni[or &
control Symm. “lhc goal for 1992 is to develop,
install, and tc.sl an operational M&C Systc.in IC)
support 1) SS- 13 operations and cxpcrimcntation
using ttlis core set of e.uifwncnt. ‘1’his J)aJwr will
dc-s~~itw the architcxturc. of the. 1)SS-1 3 M&C syshm,
discuss how the 0S1 standards were app]icd, and
provide results from systcrm and operational tcs[ing
Of thC, M&C S) KIC.111.

?. 1 X+ S- 13 MC)NI’l”OR & C~N’I”ROI, SYS’]”};,h4
AROll’1’ljCTJ”lJRTl
l~c~~) Space Siatitm 13 (1>SS-13) is an cxpcrimcmlal
bwrm wavcguicJc anlcnna used by the DSN to
invcstiga[c Illc, applicability of Ka-lland dcz,p space.
colillllllllicaliolls. ‘Ihc core subsysmm in place at
1)SS-13 arc a mixhwc of several generations of
CCMl]nNIlliCa(iO]lS ad radiolllclriC itM&LlrtlCfllS. ‘J’hC,
onc cllal-aclcrislic lhcy all shard al the bcgirrning of
(Iw lJSS - 13 M&C dcvclopnmr[ was that all
subsysmns were dcsiguc,d to work assuming the.
~wc.scncc of a rlcdica[cd operator lxx subsyslcm. ‘1’hc
SUCCGS of the 0S1 tcslbcd activity led to (}IC corrccpl
of cc.nwrli?cd M&C al 11 S - 13 using 0S1 slandards
rrTKl colll~llcrcial-of f-lllc-sllc,lf (CO”J’S) hardwate allcl
soflwarc. ‘J’hc goal set fol [h fol tlm IMS-I 3 M&C
lcaln was 10 design, dcvclol~, illlc.glatc., tcsl, al)d hml
ovc.r 10 opc,rations a centralized M&C system capable
of suplrorlitlg the Ka-]land 1,ink lixpc,~ imcnt
(KAII1 ,1{) using c)]dy one opc.1-a[ol- if) sliglllly over
01 lc. ycai.
“J’JIC rcsttl(ing M&C sys[c.m is dcscribcd in the
following section. Wc also ]xcsc.nl a sczlioll on 00[
approach @ using the. 0S1 standards, and the CLMI m
Slalus.
2,1 SLation Monitor& control Systc.m
‘J”llc 1)SS-13 Station Mo]li[ol- & Con[rol Sys[c.nJ
cormis[s of a central iz,cd monilor and control station
(rc.fc.tlcd to as the Station M&C subsystem - SMC),
II]c. M&C inlcrfaccs present in wrch of the. subsystc.tns
IIM arc pall of the 1> SS - 13 core cquipnmnt, and the
1,oc.al Area Network (1 ,AN) which connects thcm all
10 each olhcr. A block diagram of the 1) SS- 13
confifywation is givcfn in };igu[c 1. ‘l”IIc. fuuc[ional
goals II{cf 2.] of the M&C syskm arc:
1.

PI ovidc a cc.ntralizc~l M&C fac.ili(y which

will enable a single oprxator 10 olrcratc all
the cquipmcn[ ncmssary 10 suppor[ KABI,1 t.
2.. lhlablc. the. SMC ol)cralor to Pcrfo] m any
Opcralions funclicm for the subsystem
throu~h lhc sh4c
3. l’mvidc a means of distributing supporl data
(for example, prcdicl files) to the. subsystc.nis
from lhc SMC
4. 1’1 ovidc a graphical user interface which can
bc tailcm.d by station ]wsonnc] to n]cct their
ojmalional ncccts.
.‘i . }’rovidc a rncans of rrxording and logging all
operational functions, nlonitor da[a, and
event not ices.
6. l’rovidc. an opx syslcrns c.nvironrnc.nl
capable of sul)portitlg automation

‘lhe SMC sys[crll conshaints wc,rc:
1. It must bc f’lc.xiblc: cnab]c ncfw subsystems
10 bc adrkd quickly, easily, and
incxpc.nsivc.ty. Since DSS-13 is an
cxlKr irliw]tal slation, tile ability to bring ouL
nc.w c{lrrijmcnt, quickly connczl to core
cquiJmlcr]t, and test out ncw concepts is an
inq~ol-lant parl of its furlction.
2. 1[ musl bc reliable: SinceIXiS-13 is also, in
a lilllitcd sense, an o~~cmliollal s[atioll, the.
M&C sysLcnl harJ to bc. able to routinc]y
supporl opc,rations functions
3. 11 musl comply witl] the, Govcrnrncfn( Olml
Syslc.ms lrllcrc(mnection PJofilc (GOSII’)
2.2,

Apl~roach

‘1’hc (lc.vclopmcml of subsystems for l)SS - 13 was w]]
underway whc.n the. c.once.pt of implcmrming a
c.c.n[ralizcd M&C stra[cgy at the. sta[iou was adoptc.d.
Our aplJfoach [o dcvc.lol)ing the SMC was highly
infhmccd by the IICJXJ to “retrofit” l} IC,SC subsyskms
willl tlIc capability to bc, o~wratc.d over a Colnlmtcr
nclwork, la some cases, this was straightforward, in
otllcrs, i[ rcqllircd a significalit effort on thc par[ of
both the, M&C and the. subsystem dcvcJopnlcllt
teams. It} order 10 rc.rnain cost Cffcllivc,, our dcsifyl
decisions had to work wilh the. c.xis[ing hardwatc and
sof[warc cllvironmcnts used by the subsys[mns wi(h
lilllc. or no nmlific.alien. “1’hc following sections
dcscribc the basic design dczisioas niadc and their
impacl on the. ovc.rail systcm effort,
?..?..1 MMS
“I”hc Manufacturing Message Spccifica(ion (Mh4S)
protocol was ciioscn as the. standard on which to base
1)SS-13 M&C. Mh4S is an application layer
protcrcol dcsiglm(i for juocc.ss corl[ro]. ‘l”hc 0S1
tcstbd activi(y dclnolls[ra[c.d the solid match
bctwccn the SCI vices offered by MMS and those
rcqrrircd to sulq)ort M&(; opclations funclions, ‘l”ab]c
1. Rascal on the commercial availability of producls,
the dc,cision was Inadc to irnljlcmcnt the systcrn using
MMS over a ‘l”okcn Bus 1,AN. ‘l”his dccisioll c,nablc.ci
us to take acJvantagc of tlm dcvck)prncnt work alrcaciy
done in the 0S1 ‘1’mbcd arid to bc.gill in]rlic. diatc
procurement of the ncccssary hard warcl.

i Plans arc already in place to rcp]acc the Token
Rirtg wi[h an ctllclllct.
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Z?.?. C:oItll~loll Software arid Jillvirolllllcllt
OuI apl)roach cclltcmci on quickly stanciardi~.ing a
common language and operaling systm (in our case
MS IK)Saild MS C,ctlrlc]~tv c.rsicJ~ls). ‘1’hc.scwm
choscm bccausc, they several of lhc sul)sys(cms wctc
already using thcm, and bccausc MMS products
cxistcd fortllc.scr cl)virol\lllcl)Ls. Thcconmon
sof~warc nccdcd hy each sLIbsyslcnl 10 form the
intcrfac~, bc,(wccn MMS and their applications was
dcvcloI)cd andilllc.gmtc~l bytllc M& Clcall~. Insomc
cases, this rcquircxi translating from one vctsion of
lhc. C: corrlJ}ilcr to another, in other c.ascs, it involvc4i
finding compatible products for other cnvironmcuts
(c.g.llasic,U NIX). I’hcilltcgralion c.fforiwas, a(
Iimc.s, painful duc to the “after-the-facl” decision to
llscacclltrali~.c.d M& CalJ~Jroacll. ‘1’hclocalcontro]
intcrfacc.s nccdcci to bc rc-cngincmxi, additional data
s[ruclurcs were required to support ariditional
fccdbac.k nccdsj and code had to bc o])tinlizcd to Iaccl
operating sys{cm memory si7,c limitations.
2.’2.3 l)ata Ilictio[)ary/J’al)lc
“IIIc ])rimary intcrfacc betwcm M&C and IIIC
individual subsystcJIM is through d IC I)ata 1 )ic[iollary.
‘Ihc I)ata I)iclionary provides a listing of all the
variables (ascd to send control information and
mmilor health, status, and Pcrformancc,) rmcdcd to

run a sLIbsystcm, M&C contains a cmnplctc lislirlg.
lk3clI of tiIc subsystems contains a cornplctc tahlc of
the.ir own var iabks as WCH as additional data
slruclurcs 10 provide specific infomlation from othcl
SUhSyShMM, ‘1’hc table.-drivcn nalUrC of the
archilmurc cnahlcs rapid a(idi[ion, dclctioll, and
o(hcr charrgcs and makes adding ncw subsystems
rclalivcly stmiglllforwar(i.
2.?..4 User lntcrfacc
‘Ihc Dcxbit y2’ commercial user intcrfacc pmkagc
was used to provide llIC SM~ user intcrfacc.. Drafl
(iispiays WCIC gc.rlc~atcd by iilc SM(; team and givcl)
toihc1)SS-13 o~)c.ra[ors. “1’hcy were trainc[i in the
usc of the 1 kxtc.rit y ~mckagc and began dcvclopint,
ihcir own displays. in the 1)SS-13 cnvironr-ncnt
wimc the. tyim of activities being supporlui can
change, on a regular basis, it is very important for the,
operators [o have the ahili~y 10 laiior old displays anti
buiid ncw ones (o mccl thc,ir needs. lkcausc of ihc
open syslcrn architccturc,. data could casiiy bc
acccsscd throup,h the data dictionary and dispiays
illcoqmati ag a varic[y of pararnclcm asscrlibiwi
without a software (icvcloprncnt cfforl hcing nc~dcd.

2 ‘J’radcmark, Nuclcu~$ystcn)s j L+cj
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I“IK cwcrall c.ollfiguratio[k for 1> SS- 13 is shown in
1 ~igurc 1. ‘J’hc M&C syslcm is currc.nlly being tcslcd
wi[li all Of tlm major subsystems required for KAIH ,Ii
q)cratioms. 1 ~cvclopmcmt of the SM~ began in
(ktobcr 1991, syslcm intq,ration with lhc 1) SS- 13
subsystems in )uly 1992, and ttm station will bc
operational in ordc.r to supporl KAItl X in Janua;y
1993. During lhc one-year dcvcloprncnt effort, two
JICW sul~systcms, lhc Sta[ion Data Rcmrdcr and the
}Iigh Resolution Microwave Survey (l IRMS)
ga[cway were addwd.
‘1’hc 1 Il<h4S gateway was dcvclopd to provide. all
illtcrfacc. which allowed the cxJminlcnt to control
station c~uipnmn[ over the M&C 1 *AN when the
lJ1cviously IIlalmczt direct connection was dcmcd
unfcasib]c at the last minute. “I”hc subsystc.rn was
CICVCIOIMI, in[cgratcd, and tc,stcd in undc.r 4 months
and suJ~portexJ the 1 lf-tMS kickoff on October 1?.,
1992,, ‘j”IIc. flexibility of the DSS-13 M&C
arcl)itccturc in rcsl)onding to short fuse cus[ornc,r
rcqumts resulted in a successful cxpcrirmnt, In
addition, the I XSS - 13 oJw.raters clcvcloput a disJ)lay
w]iicll allowcfi thcm to monitor the staliol] cquipmcllt
while it was under the control of the cxJKxinlcnt and
wcm able to dc.lcct a serious anomaly in time for lhc
Cxl)c,rirncllt to fix it during t]lc actual cxpcrimcmt.
4. SLJMMARY
‘l”IIC1XS-13 cx])cricncc in the application of C)SI
standards to suJq)orL M&C has bc.cn cxtrcrncly
successful. ‘J”hc chosen standard, MMS, mcr.ts the
functional nc-cxts of the station and provides a lCVC1 of
flexibility and rcsJ~onsivcncss previously unknown in
thal environment, ‘Ilrc architecture is robust enough
to mc.ct current olmralional ncmts and ftcxib]c enough
to pl-ovidc an migration path for Jlcw subsys[cms.
~“hc cxpcricrrcc has also highlighlcct some important
lc.ssons lc,allmd on the apJ)lication of C03’S hardwalc
and soflwarc and the inlportancc of good sys[c.rns
cngincc.ring and configuration control. As a
“brcadbard” for a M&~ systcro for the operational
subnctworks of the I}SN, the 1 }SS- 13 M&C Systcia
]Ets plovi(icd valaab]c insights and a Jmof of
fcasibil ily for the overall architecture.
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